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Nattv& son/Bob .Rufo 1s not changing his st:vle of
··• ·
·
campaign1�g."''
Despite (�_cent negative press by the Boston H trald.
"I neve(petsonally soliciteti any employees [to donate
to my campaignl even thqugh by law my campaign
committee can.'' said Rufo. now serving his second tenn
as Sheriff of Suffolk County. "Nor have I ever solicited
donations from vendo(s o(n,o-bid contractors. And I have
never made promotions iu my organization, or awarded
contracts, based on the amount of money someone con
tributed to my campaign.''
· Rufo, a candidate for mayor, is the first of the mayoral
candidates to come under scrutiny by Herald reporters.
Sources say the reason the Herald is going after Rufo fmt
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Co ncilors blast Continental Health Care over 'broken
promises'
B) Linda Rosencrance

�Ie"lbers of Carpenters
Local �!'e steamed.
And so are 12 members
of the Boston City Council.
Tiev're all steamed be
cause 1:, f what they call a
"trail of broken promises"
left by Continental Health
Care (CHC), developer of a
$5-6 m Ilion nursing home
on a orth Beacon Street
site, owned by the Sisters of
St J
h.
And on Tuesday. March
30, members of Local 40,
joined by Carpenters
Continued on page JO

Don't look for the union label: (Pictured) City Councilor Albert "Dapper" O'Neil (left
with bull horn) joined with Mark Erlich, business manager for Local 40, fellow city
councilors and union workers, in front of the downtown offices of Continental Health
Care, last week, to protest its decision to use a non-union general contractor for its
North Beacon St. nursing home project.

L ve in at Mt. St. doe's

Te nis and spring make an unbeatable combo at the Mount
By Suzanne Siegel
Ah-spring!
Flowers will begin pushing themselves up through the
recently thawed ground, young lovers will fall in love, and
tennis balls will hit the clay.
And 16 students from Mount St. Joseph's Academy hit
the court last week to try out for the tennis team.
The varsity team includes: senior co-captains Winnie
Leung and Jennifer Nieto. Juniors include Teresa Kennedy.
Giovanni Mistretta, Vanessa Ly, and Julekha Choudhury.
Varsity sophomores are Jennifer Keough, Alison Socha,
and Susan Gonzales. Siobhan Ayoub, a freshman, also
made the team.
This will be the first year the Mount will have a junior
vars team which is comprised of freshman Christine
Edwards, Toya Barros, Carolyn Canty, Jennifer Maya and
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,-the-downtQwn lawfinn ofUums
at Chester Janiak. a partner
,$950 over the past two
to
y:representiog Rufo in his
aftheNashua StreetJail, also
by
. 'dessful effort to fight a la
�king civil service protectio
Le-vinson contract has been in 1
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'·s de�int, he only charges us $1215 per
�rhour 11(; usua1Jy gets. Ana the
!�C
¥fi�hatn opfomebisl;l>r. Robert Graham. (who ac1'.ord
th€\lfiizld.w$\v6rldng under contract) IS an
:Jf@ployee of tl,1.� Sheriff's Department," he added.
! ;%{�For the iecbxd, I'd like to say there has never been a
;ithls for that' attittule• in the Suffolk County Sheriffs
:peparunent,'' Rufo said.
Jtrm really energized about the mayora1 race, AI
I'm only less than two weeks into the race,. l've
tremendous support from my family and
received
'aJiAA�y
baseofAllst.on-Brighton,"Rufosaid. "An<l l've
a
alre dy begun to put together the same grassroots .am
·;p�gn.l've always run.''
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Rita Capotosto and junior Janina Ramalho.
Mount athletic director Donna Dixon was pleased with
the large turnout. "We were fortunate enough to have a lot
of kids try out which is really a plus," she said.
Lou LeBlanc, the new coach who is a fonner assistant
tennis coach at Waltham High School, said, "I think we're
going to be competitive. We 'II do better than we did last year
- that's all I'll say."
The Eagles finished up 0-8 last year, so, "we can only go
up," said LeBlanc.
The coach said he will be going "heavy on the basics,"
even teaching some of the newer players some of the rules
and how to score.
The Eagles had their first match against Hingham's
Notre Dame on Monday at 3:30. The results were not
available at press time.

NB versus NLRB
By Ben Phillips

the act?: New Balance faces a court date for
alleged unfair labor practices (videotaping employees) if
the NLRB has its way.
Joshua Lavine photo

Unio cards up, elections down
By Ben Phillips

An increasing number of workers have been asking to
join the International Ladies Gannent Workers Union, New
Engla,d regional organizing director Kathy Lucas said
earlier this month.
"We have been receiving more calls from
Continued on page 14

The National Labor Relations Board plans to force New
Balance, the Allston-based athletic shoe company, to ap
pear in court this fall in order to defend itself against charges
of unfair labor practices, a board spokesman said earlier this
month.
The charges stem from a two-month-long labor dispute
between New Balance management and plant employees
who said they wanted to join the International Ladies
Gannent Workers Union.
During an March 11 election, New Balance employees
voted 44-33 not to join the union. Union organizers,
Continued on page 23
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